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GOLD will continue to go out as long as
the Democrats stay In. The country
would be much better oft" If it could ex
port the Democrnta and keep the yellow
metal at homo. But as there Is no domes
tic, so there Is no foreign demand for
them, nud they are not wanted anywhere
except now nnd then by the criminal
courts and the Grand Jury. With the
present currency tinker at the head of the
Finance Department it Is rather surprls
tng that n dollar of gold is left In ti
country. It does not flow aw ty from him
reluctautly like molasses in winter, but
with nimblest radiating centrlfugallty
like tho distribution of Koumiss out of an
exploded bottle. When he leaves the de
partment he will probably nob leave
enough of the standard metal to start n
gold cure with, nnd the retiring Admin
Istration may need one.

A fortnlgnt ago Mr. John Burns, M,

P., entered upon IiIb mission to the work
Ingmen of America, whom he then re
garded as a little better oft than African
slaves. Ills mission Is now practically
ttnded, and he doubtless now thinks that,
whatever the nctual condition of working
men here may be, they do not deserve to
be even as well off as African slaves. The
resources of his usually redundant
rhetoric must be sorely taxed to express
his loathing and contempt for them ; and
When he coxes to shako tho dust of

America from his feet thero will be danger
of a corner in the doormat market.
For it is to be observed that the work
ingmen of America or at least those of

them assembled and represented at
Denver to whom Mr. Burns most directly
came nnd spoke will have none of him
nor of his plan of industrial salvation
Mr. Burns came here as a Socialist. He
had captured the labor organizations o:

England, or most of them, and trans
formed them into political clubs o

revolutionary tendencies. He came here
confessedly to do thesame with American
organizations. He aimed to make "work
ingman" and "socialist" synonymous,
And he has failed. The Denver conven
tion, by an overwhelming majority, has
rejected the whole political scheme,

Socialistic and otherwise. Tho Denver
convention is to be congratulated on its
wise and patriotic action. To have com-

mitted Itself to Socialism would have
been to array the overwhelming mass
the American people against It.

TuxSouth.with the race question solved

will be n New South. So long as the fear
of negro domination swayed the minds
nnd ilred the prejudices of white citizens,

it was useless to ask them calmly to con

stder matters of national policy. Year
after year the dominant race rallied, re-

.gardhssof all economic convictions and
Appeals to reason and conscience, to In

sure n government by their own class and
to forge upon themselves the chains of

slavery to autocratic and selfish political
oligarchies. But a change has come. The
negro is no longer the factor in politics

that In was n few years ago. A reaction
against the demoralizing effect on the
wholo people of continued election frauds
has set in. Tho conviction is gaining
ground that the South has uew problems
to solve, und cannot go on forever listen-

ing to the fervid oratory of wartime
reminiscence. The victors in the recent
Southern state elections promise to use

their newly gained power for tho good of

the whole people. Yc.tr ago the Bour-

bons devised n system f local govern-

ment which made nioohinr r lie easy and
created a despotism in almoin-- oontrol of

nominations nnd elections. A.ilust this
the younger generation revolted. The
problem now Is to devise a system of local
administration which will Insure home
rule, will be just lo all classes of citizens,
will give'the negroes their rights and at
the same time will irnard acainst the re.

r, f ti,r, n. nnaation. Tlil. u n

.nm,lr.tav. l,htl,B lBa,lra nreuoW nt

it with a clear understanding of what

uiey wun to ncoompusu. xueyaroa.su
determined to have honest eleotlons here -

after, and will prepare legislation to se -

euro thorn. These two reforms nro ossen- -

Hal rind the two parties do well to join
hnnils to secure them. With honest elec-

tions, n fair measnro of home rule, and a
peoplo undisturbed by dread of nogro
domination, tho state will be on the road his

a new prosperity. Then there can be

free nnd fair discussion of national ques
tions. The Industrial needs of the com

munity will receive nttentlon nnd men the

will divide politically with nn Intelligent
perception of the issues Involved rather
than In obedience to race tradition. In
stead of a white man's party arrayed
against a black man's party, two parties,
each made up of both peoples, will con

tend for supremacy In honorable rivalry.
The race question will be out of politics.

alleles not prejudices will rule elections,
Then n New South will In earnest hare
started on Its career of development.

Simply Slacking.
Dr. T. Voblcu contributes to Tho

Popular Sclouco Monthly tho most
paper that has yet appeared

on tho subject of woman's dress. Ho
enys it wns designed originally to show
off the wealth of tho hnsbnnds who
owned tho wnrann. It was designed
ns to tnako it physically impossible Jor
womci) to walk or work, thereby show
lug that their husbands or owners viw
so rich that they did not need to walk
or work. Tho mutilation of tho Chi
nesa worann's feet is nn illustration of
tho samo principle "Conspicnor

isto" is tho keynote of woman's dross
Women must nppcnr to bo idlo in order
to be rt'spectnblo; therefore they must
wear tho monstrous clothes that cnstoai
proscribes. This is particularly hard on
women who nro obligod to caru it liva- -

lihood.
But hoar Dr. Voblen himself:

Tho cardinal principles ot thu theory of wo
man's dri-s- s are thehu three :

1. ExpennlvenbHH. CunHiduveu with respi-e- t

to its effr ctivt'iH'HS ns clothing, apparel mu---t

be uiuM'ononilcul. It must afford evidence o,
tho ability of tho wearer's oconomlo ifiuup to
pay for things tint nro In themselves of no use
to any ono concerned, to pay without pctti.it
an equivalent In comfort or in gain. From this
principle thero is no exception.

a. JSovelty. Woman s apparel must auori!
primn facte evidence of having been worn lu-- t

for a relatively Hhort time, as well as, with
rohpeet to may articles, ovidf nco of Inability
to withstand, any appreciable, amount or wear.
Exceptions from this rulo aro such things as
are of fcUfUeient pormauenco to become In lr
looms, and of such surpassing cxpenslveneha
an normally to bo posbesbed only by persona of
superior (pecuniary) rank. Tho possession of
an heirloom Is to bo commended because it
argues tho practlco of waste through more
than ono generation.

IS. Ineptitude. It must afford prima faele
eviih nco of incapacitating the wearer for an
eiiiuful occupation, mm it should also make il
apparent that sho is pommnently unfit for a:ij
useful oirorr, even alter tno restraint or tn
apparol is removed. From this rulo thero is nt.
exception.

Possibilities of tbo Bicycle.
A paper in Tho Contury calls nttcu-

tion to somo recent feats of bieyolo rid
ers. This nutuuin tor tno lirst tnno in
tho history of Alabama tho elections ru
turns woro known on tho day of elec
tion. It wan owing to tho Birmingham
Bioyclo club. Thirty members of this
organization wont to outlying districts.
whoro thero was neither railroad nor
tologrnph. They got tho returns from
theso sections and brought them into
Birmingham before the city voto thero
had been couutod. In ordor to do this,
thoy had to travol nn aggregate of over
1,000 miles. It wasnotover tho smooth
macadamized and asphalt paths that do-

light tho cyclist cither, but over rough
nud stony mountain roads.

It is 100 miles from Loudon to Ediu
burgh, yet skilled whoolmeu traveled
latoly tho entire round trip of 800 miles
in 2 days, 2 hours nnd 7 minutes. In
tho best days of coaching no fctago wul
over nblo to cover more than tho single
distanco of 400 miles between tho cities
in less than 43 hours and 23 miuutos.
Thus tho bicyclo rider niado nearly
twice as good tiiuo ns tho fastost sta;
coach ever did.

A quartor of n million bicyolos have
boon sold by dealors this year, it js cal
culatcd. Good for tho boys und girls
nud crown men and women! If this
keeps on, vu shall havo good roads,
health and no oud of fun for young und
old in America.

A (lueor flavor lias tho bill introduced
into tho United Statos sennto by Mr
Berry to provide a temporary form of
government for that portion of Indian
Territory occupied by tho live civilized
tribes. Under tho provisions of this bill
n now territory would bo temporarily
organized, called Indlanoln, with nil tho
officers usually appointed under ono of
our territorial governments. Tho bill
further provides that nt nny time tho
boundaries may bo changed by act of
congress without consont of tho peoplo
of tho now territory. When Indian Ter-
ritory was set apart for our red men, it
was promised that the land should be
theirs forever without nny interference
by while men. But tho dosperHte'greeil
of white men has been encroaching lit-

tle by little on tho land iu spite of the
sacred promise of fho United States gov-

ernment. Bit by bit, by purchase ami
otherwise, thoir grounds lmvo been got
nway from tho tribes. If Senator Ber-

ry's bill becomes law, it will bo the
prncticnl extinguishment of Indian Ter-
ritory. Our Indian wards will then bo

, crowded closer to oxtiuotion than ever.
Thow who do not become citizens will

! periuli! those who do beoonie citizens
will have their blood grndually merged
iuto that of tho whito race.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
! aamo Lessiq: & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sac. tl

lauded In New York In 1BU8 with Three
DoilUM In Ills L'ooht-t- .

Nnw Yohk, D'o. 90. Kugeiio Kelly, the
millionaire banker, died at his homo In
this city. Ho was 80 years old. Ho breathed

last at 0: 35 o'clock. Tho end was pohco-fu- l.

When It camo tho banker was sur-
rounded by the mcmbsrs of his family,
who were at his bedside almost contin-
ually for tho past foW days. Paralysis was

causo of death.
Tho death of Kugcno Kolly removes al-

most tho last of tho lending Humidors who
operated In Wall str.-e- t half a century ago.

EUOHSE KUM.Y.

Ho was born in Ireland, und came to New
York In 1828, when 20 years of ngo, land-
ing with only $3 in Ids pocket. After
working as a dry goods dork, ho went to
Cnllfornlniu 1819, and tried mining for
nwhllo. Being unsuccessful as a miner ho
opened u general storo, and by loaning
money to minors amassed n competency.
Then ho started n, banking hotlso in Snu
Francisco, and boforo the outbreak of tho
civil war moved to Now York, whoro he
opened tho banking houso that still bears
his name.

Mr. Kelly was an lnt mso lover of Iro
land, and gavo very largely of his means
to aid tho causa. Latterly , since tho Irish
factions have been lighting, Mr. Kelly
ceased to iuterust himself in their affairs.

Strong Opposition to tho Carlisle Kill.
WAsmXGTOV, Deo 20. An unoxpect- -

dly strong opposition to thu Carlisle cur
rency hill now before thu houso Is disclosed
by tho list of those who havo nsked for
tlmo to speak on the measnro. Two lists
havo been madn, one for members of the
banking committee who wish to bo heard,
and tho othor for mumbors not on tho com-
mittee. Tho commlttoo list shows tho
members divided on party linos, except
Representative Ellis (IJjui.), of Kentucky,
who has asked for tlmo to speak against
tho hill. Tho othor list shows fourteen
mombers who will sponk for tho bill and
thirty against it. Of thoso thirty against
It eighteen aro Democrats. All of thoso
for tho bill aro Democrats'. Thoso against
It nro: Democrats, 18; Republicans,"; Pop-
ulists, 4, and Nowlands, silver, 1.

Probably 1'utal ltow in a Saloon.
Anuehson, Ind., Deo. 20. Lon and

James Wood and Henry Ford, steol work-
ers, went into Samuel Haskell's saloon
and ordered drinks for which thoy refused
to pay. Mrs. Hebocca Logan, employed by
Haskell as housekeeper camo to his rescue,
and .James Wood struok her with a brick,
fracturing her skull. Haskoll then shot
Lon Wood through tho head, while James
Wood received a bullot In tho back. Lou
Wood and Mrs. Logan will probably die
from their injuries. Haskell Is In a dan-
gerous condition. Tho saloon was com-
pletely wrecked.

Decided Against ltarmim's Grandson.
BuiDQEPOUT, Conn., Dec. 20. Judge

Shumway sustained tho demurrer of the
defcudants in tho contempt suit brought
by Clinton Baruum Soelye, grandson of
tho Into P. T. Burnum, against Mrs. Caro
line C. Thompson, Mr. Barnum's daugh
ter, liuujamln fclsu and Henry K. W.Bow-ser- .

Tho defendants Woru uppolnted un-
der Barnum's wHl to decldo whether or
not young Seelyo should havo n legacy.
They decidod that ho should not, Soelye
alleges that this act was lu coutempt of n
superior court ordor granting a leg.vcy.

The Next G. A. It. Kncaiilpmeut.
Louisville, Dec. 20. Tho executive

council of the G. A. It., nt Its meeting yes-
terday, decided that tho twenty-nint- h en-

campment of the G. A. H. would bo held
hero during tho week beginning Sept. 8.
Tho exact uato lias not been tixed, but the
encampment will probably begin about tho
nth. This will bo ueclileil later.

The Shooting Was Justifiable,
ST. Paul, Dec. 20. Charles Leonard,

tho employe of tho Omaha railroad who
shot an A. II. U. man during tho big
strlko this summer becauso ho interfered
witli lilm when securing a boarding place
for non-unio- n men, was yesterday ac
quitted, tho jury being out just forty mln
utes.

Ills Neck Urollen by railing Coal.
Scuanton, Ph., Deo. 20. A special from

Minooka, this county, says that Joseph
Kadowskl was killed In tho Greenwood
Coal company's mine at that pluco last
night by a fall of top coal, which broke
tho unfortunuto miner s neck.

llees.
An indirect function of all bees in tho

hlvo is to supply animal heat, as tho very
llfo of tho bees requires that tho tempera
turo insldo tho hlVo bo maintained consid-
erably nbovo freezing. In tho chemical
process attendant upon nutrition much
boat is generated which mny bo consider
ably nugmouteil nt tho pleasure ol tbo
hoes by forced respiration.

Ills Place In Natural nistory.
"Were you a bull or a boarf" asked an

acquaintance of a speculator.
"Neither," ho replied. "I was nn ass."
Philadelp! la Press.

" DIRT DEFIES THE

I Clock Spring Blade.
JOnlv Perfect Comb,

jrf KorennuKU Circuses,
'SSSSKSS" Ask your Dealer lor

Poe our nami on th. handja hl'illMI CUUUV

IN SdJAiL AND HOUSE.
Free Silver Democrats Applaud Opposition

,' to the Cm-llil- Hankln? 11111.

Washington, D o. 20. In tho debatoon
tho currency bill, continued uninterrupt-
edly In tho house ytistorday, Messrs. John-
son (Hep., Ind.) nnd Ellis (Dom., Ky.) op-
posed it, and Mr. Warner (Dom N. Y.)
supported it. Tho speech of Mr Kills wns
of rather n sensational character, and tho
applause It received from froo silver Dem-
ocrats Indicated plainly tho unalterable
opposition of tho sllvor men of tho houso
to tho Carllslo plan. Mr. Bland gave no-tl-

thnt ho would offer his free silver bill
ns n substltuto for tho bill.

Practically all tho tlmo of tho sennto was
occupied by spcoches ou tho Nicaragua
canal bill. Mr. Turple, who has been
speaking dolly since Monday, completod
his spoech against tho bill, making n crit-
ical analysis of tho various provisions of
tho measnro At Its conclusion ho offered
an mneiulment, providing for tho appoint-
ment of a board of throoonglneers to make
n survey and estimate tho cost of thocanal.
This, ha thought, was as far as congress
ought to go nt this session. Mr. Cullom
earnestly odvocuted tho mnasuro, and In-

cidentally put In u good word for tho Hon-nopi- n

and Illinois ship ennuis. Sonator
Perkins (Cal.) also favored tho building of
tho canal.

Caunda'a Now Ministry.
Toronto, Dec. 20. Tho now Canadian

ministry, subject to changes, Is given out
ns follows by tho government organ: Pro-
uder and president of tho council, Hon.
Mackenzio Bowoll; mlnlstor of finance,
Hon. G. E. Foster; mnrlno nnd Usherlos,
Hun. John Costlgan; justice, Sir Charles
Hlbbert Tuppor, K. C. M. G.; railways
nnd canals, Hou. John G. Haggard; llo
works, Hon Joseph A. Ouimet; agricul-
ture, Hon. W. B. Ivos; trado and com-
merce, Hon. A. H. Angers; interior, Hon.
T. M. Daly, Q. C. : militia and dofenso,
Hon. J. C. Patter ; secretary of state,
Hon. Mr. Dtokiy; ,. jstniastor general, Sir
A. P. Carun, 1C. C. M. G.; ministers with
out portfolios, Sir Frank S. Smith, Sir
Jonn unrllng, lv. u. M. G., anil Hou. D.
Ferguson.

A Noted lltinco Shnrp Arrested.
Amsteiidaji, N. Y., Doc. 20. Kid Wad-del- l,

n noted bunco sharp, 32 years old,
wns lodged in tho Montgomery county
jail at Fouda on tho charge of being ono
of the men who swindled .Moses i ldon
a wealthy farmer of Minden, .Montgomery
county, out ot si.S'JO on Aug. 10 lust. Wei
don was Bwlnilkul by means of tho old
three card inontu game. Waddell is wanted
lu Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl
vania on similar charges ns that forwhleh
ho Is now under arrest. Ho Is under In
dictment for swindling various people out
of nn aggregate amount of (W,0J0.

A Fortune in Wedding Gifts.
NK'.v Yohk, Did. 20. Mrs. Ida Stockdalo

Knowlcs, widow of tho lato Homer S,
Kuuivles, of East Liverpool, O., ono of tho
wealthiest pottery manufacturers In tho
world, was nulcod lu marriage last even
ing to Miles Aloyslus Stafford, of this city.
Only t'.u imniudlato relatives und friends
of the family were present. Immediately
after tho ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Stafford
departed ou an extended tour through tho
south. Among tho presents, which wcro
numerous and costly, was a deed for n
block of apartment houses, tho gift of Mr.
btnuoitl to his mido.

Charged Farmer CoUurnV Murder,
I'OUTLAM), Me., Deo. 21). Tho coroner's

Jury on of Byron D. Coburn,
tho uorhnm larmor, Drought In n verdict
charging James Lowis, tho hired man,
with committing tho crime.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Houston, To.x., L.V. Pushoes, n Hun
garian noblenian.ls uow on trial on charges
ot ruptt, Incest and adultery.

While endeavoring to extinguish a fire
nt their homo in Elyrla, O., Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Cook were fatally burned.

Emperor William has requested tho czar
not to remove Count von Schouvnloff, tho
Russian ambnssador to Germany.

Jim Bradley, Joo Lynch and Joe Boono,
notorious Kentucky moonshiners, were
captured by government officers nud their
Mills ilrstrnyeil.

Colonel Nnt Gaither, the gifted orator
and secretary of state of Kentucky under
Governor Magollln, died yesterday at liar- -

rodsburg, Ky., of cancer of tho tongue,
aged oil.

Tho citizens ol La "ar, Colo., nro today
slaughtering ral' . . by the thousand. Tho
sport will continue tomorrow, n general
invitation having been extended to nil
sportsmen.

At Indianapolis n notorious ehnracter
named Georgo Davis held up a number of
men in a saloon nnd robbjd tho pluco.
taking with him two revolvers. When ar
rested ho tried to blow up the place with
dynamite. Tho dangerous explosive was
taken away from him.

A CURE
14 FREE

II I (ferr ! VW from tho wonderful
Kola Plant, discov-

ered on tbo Congo River, West Africa, Is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma,
KnilnrHOd l,v Kurnnenn Phvulcinns and Hos
pitals as a positive Constitutional Cure for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cur s In au days. IX
never falls. Cures Guaranteed, No Pa;
until curod. Larcc Triuli use sent FRE
by mail, prepaid, to any tuilerer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING C0..UG2 GrcaQway , New York.

KING." THEN

SpnnRGurry Comb
Soft as a IlrusU. Fits every Curve. The
t'sed lv U. S. Array and ly Jlaruum nnd
and Reading Horsemen of the World.
It. Sample inaiica post p-- m 25 cents.

COMB CO.. tOiljrircttoSt.Soath Bead, Indlini

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

U ?W 'I

he Testimony Before the Loxow

Investigating Committee,

SUPERINTENDENT NOW ACCUSED.

Js Claimed That Mr. Ilyrnos, While
Captain of 1'ollce, Accepted "1'roteo-tlon- "

llribes Tho Superintendent Denies
tho Allegation.

New Yohk, Deo. 20. Superintendent
Byrnes figured conspicuously in tho testi
mony of two witnesses boforo tho Lexow
commlttoo yestordny. John Mnrrctt, for-
merly an ngent of the Society for tho Pre-
vention of Crlmo, tcstlflod that Captain
uyrnes nan uuuuozeu mm, with throats
nnd force, Into divulging tho socrots of his
society, nnd had aftorward rclonted when
ho learned that tho witness was a brothor
Mason. Hattto Ross, n colored woman
who some years ngo conducted two disor-
derly houses in this city, swore that she
paid "protection" money to wardmen un-
der Captain Uyrnes, now suporlntondent
of police. Superintendent Byrnes donlos
tho allegations against him.

Sergeant Taylor, who on Tuesday last
testified that ho had turned over to

BVr.NES.
Inspector Steers niouoys eolleete.l from
patrolmen which they had received from
steamboat ami railroad companies, swore
yesterday that Steers had accepted money
as bribes to permit tho policemen to re-

main on their respective beats. Taylor
did not know what Steers did with tho
money, but to him It appeared that somo
of tho boodle was divided with somo ouo
elso. The sergeant also denied Steors'
statement that his testimony was folso
and had been given In spite.

Sjteors was in tho court
room. le announced a readiness to eo on
the stand and deny Taylor s accusations
Inspectors JfcAvoy, Williams and Mc
Laughlin wero subpoenaed to nppcnr bo
foro tbo committee.

Dr. Owen J. Ward reported that "Hon
est" John Martin, tho man who handled
Captain Crccden s 815,030, was too ill to
testify.

Counsel Clou announced that Thomas
Brodloy, formerly of tho Twenty-nint- h

precinct, was retired ou half pay as a
roundsman, but Is now actlug as chief of
police atNorwulk, Conn. "Imorely wish,'
said Mr. Goff, to call nttentlon to tho po- -

llco ponsion system, which Is absurd and
doscrving of tho attention of tho legisla-
ture."

Pollcemon Herman Interman sworo that
ho did not testify truthfully on Tuosday
when ho said that ho had uover paid over
any of tho nionoy given him by tho Amer
ican Steamship lino to his superior oillccrs,
Ho had glvon up half of his extra earnings
to Captain Gastlin, and then 25 out of ?10
a month to Captain bchmlttberger. In-
terman also acknowledged that policemen
wore afraid to testify boforo tho Loxow
committee because they feared tho dis- -

ploasuro of their superior ofllcors.
Sergeants Uyrne and Cornelius Hold, of

tho steamboat squad, tcstlflod that it was
liuprobablo that sergeant Taylor had sent
nionoy to Inspector btecrs in tho mannor
ho described boforo tho committee.
Captalu Allaire, commander of tho steam

boat sqund, donied all knowledgo of tho
collection of money from steamship and
railroad lines. Mr. Goff questioned him
long and earnestly, but Allaire's entire
testimony was a repudiation and denial of
all allegations mado against him by other
witnesses. Allaire said he owned a houso
valued at ??7,000, and had monoy in tho
bank not oxceodlug ?4,(XX). Tho captain
sworo that ho had always dono all In his
power to suppress gambling, disorderly
bouses and other crlmo In his precinct
Ho knew nothing of Sergeant Taylor's al
leged paymeut of money to Inspoctor
Steers. Humors had eomo to him that
policemen had Illicitly collected moneys
from citlzons, hut ho had positively for
bidden such doing.

Mr. Golt nttompted to draw various
statements from Allaire, hut foiled, and
tho witness left tho stand apparently well
Batlsucd.

Hattlo Hoss, colored, sworo that In 1879
sho opened two disorderly houses lu tho
Fifteenth precinct, bho paid Sou a mouth
as "protection" monoy for each houso to
Wardnion blavln. Captain Uyrnes, now
superintendent, was in command of tho
precinct at tho time, alio also paid sim
ilar sums of nionoy to wardmen under
Coptaln ISrocan, who succeeded Byrnos
Incidentally Hattlo testified that in eight
years Al Adams, a policy dealer, had vic
timized her out of 847,000. bho also ran
disorderly house in tho tendorloln district
when Captain MoAvoy was lu oommnnd,
but sho did not liavo to pay protection
nionoy thero.

Superintendent Byrnes heard of tho tos
tlniouy given against him by John Mar-ret-t

a few mlnutos after that witness tes
tified. He immodlutely locked himself In
his ollloo at police headquarters, and for
an hour oxamlneil papers bearing on tho
mutter referred to by Murrott. Afterward
tho suporlntendunt said of Marrott: "AH
ho says is untrue except thut lie camo to
my houso under falbo preteucos. Whon
the proper tlmo comes I shall toll my story
In tho proper place.

Police Captain Schinlttborgor, whoso
trial ou a charge of bribery has been set
for Jan. 7, was again orrosted yostcrday
afternoon on on ludlctnumt found Oct. Sid

last, charging hliu with acoeptlng a J500

brilu from Augustlii Vorgot, agent of tho
French steamship una. Bcnmittuerger'
ball on the lost iudlctniont was fixed at

7.500. the same nmouuC of bond which h
had furnished on the previous charge
Captain Schmlttbergor furnished ball aud
resumed oommauu 01 ins proeinct.

Inspector McLaughlin, who was sub-
poaunod to appear before tho commlttoo,
Is reported 111.

Humors of impending arrests of high
polloo oQlclals continue to gain currency.

itr. J". Z GHasttipor

Nervous and Weak
All broktn down, unabla to slsep, distress tni
burning In --oy stomach, smothering; and choklnf
spells thil iras my condition when I began to
tak Hood's Barsaparllla, I have taken S bot-
ties and feel like auoilier mnn( can work
with ease, weigh over 200, and Km cured. I
hall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa-tills- .

J, L. GmssiHonn, New Grenada, Pa.

Hood's5? Cures
N. B, Be lure to get Hood's and only Ilood'i.

Hood's Pills are endorsed by thousands.

tall 31 7 Arch St.
b i iiwui ndo nh a. Fa.

ThnOnlr fSennliin SiM'clnIUt In Anier- -
Others Advurtinc

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF I'lDISCRETION

Special IJenBr-- Vniicitnn Vein nnc! !

Esiricinreff 130 cuuina; rermnnenily
'ured in 4 lu 1 Pays

Itellrf at Once.
BLOOD POISON SSSSharm'eaamethoci. a years' European i loo pita
nnd 32 p met leal exnerlenfc. EvsOrtlticates and !

Dlnlom&g nrnvn. Henri Urn stnmri fnr I

l.iwlc "TRUTH." the enly True Medlctilfc
noik advertised, It 1r a truo friend to all?
sduercrsnna tottjceo contemplutln? uiarrtniro; I

The moHstiibbori. and dangerou;) cist-- fiollo I

ltcd. Write or call end be saved. Hours, 0 to 3 ;

lt a, owo tcr exarainaxior ana imiimenun i
chronicnnd dansieroui case VM dally O to
i t u i w uo. aim oat. irom a io i ; vrs, o z

. .v. nun. v bU irt" atmem iiy rajui.
iJI

When in I'OTTSVlUik.
Hop at

HII.WOLL'S UuTT-.- L

200 Korth Centre Street.
Meals at nil hours. Ladle' dlutu rvwm

attached F"lnt irlntw. Honors, elK

i&S

Wholesale aent f i'
eipsipan'i Newark, I J Export

Lager sad Saazcr Pale 8eer.

No ttnernaade. Fine Hq ior nud Oigars
NW-ou.- h Mln Ht.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Cor. Lloyd and While bw.

All work guaranteed tfl be first-clas- s in every
particular. Hlllc ties and laco curtain stspeo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trlil
solicited.

HAUTE!AN STEEL PICKET FEMOE

is the cheapest and best fence made.
than a wnoden fenca lor residences,
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. M asteiJAnan tha acrencv and carries It In stoclc at
narblo and granlto works. 127 1 USDIN

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BU1JCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In tho region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and DUUard Rooms Attached.

COOPER & CO.,

Stocls. Broltors,
Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.

Stocks. erin, etc.. bought (or ta'-- and car
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush-
els grain bought or sold on first margin of 110.

leiopnone conaeciiou. wnu uri'erittayoiKnijr.
Daily rnarkel circular mailed free un applica
tion.

For Painting ....
The Season is here;

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

1 tt rsn 1 j 1 t.iti
Perfect Work.

Bargains in oulnts and oils, plain and
stained gloss. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All daily nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery

133 West Centra Street.
Headquarters for the Kvkmno Hkrald.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Deor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Bids Wanted.
BOST OICI 111

For Sale.
The Post Ofllce Building, including

and furniture, for sale to the highest
uiuuer, ueiore tiHiiuary mi., iovj.

The property fronts sixty feet on Main
street and seventy five feet on Oak street.

Mail bids to t Tjrm-nYXT-
4.. uunijiiiu,

17-- 003 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 111,


